Macquarie Fields P & C Association
Minutes for meeting held Monday, 16th August, 2010.

1. Meeting opened 7.07 pm with 11 in attendance and 1 apology.

2. Minutes of previous meeting presented by Sue Roberts and accepted on motion by Chrissy Gilbert and seconded by Simone Campbell.

3. Business arising from previous minutes - Kerrie advises that the council did come out and survey the bus parking bay at the front of the school. It was suggested that perhaps a separate mini bus zone could be put in. The council advised that the mini buses are permitted to stop in the bus zone. Kerrie to follow up.

4. Treasurer’s report - presented by Sharon Lee and motioned that the Treasurer’s report for the month of June & July 2010 be accepted as true and correct, accepted by Chris Gray and seconded by Simone Campbell.

Motion put forward that the expenses for the month of June & July 2010 as listed on the Treasurer’s report be accepted by Chris Gray and seconded by Simone Campbell.

5. Business arising from Treasurer’s report - Nil.

6. Correspondence Inward & Outward – Refer attached schedule.
   • Lucy Wickham has received approval from the Ingleburn RSL to lend their Bingo computer and books for our Bingo Night on the 30th October. Lucy has also contacted a number of businesses for prizes, thankyou to Lucy.
   • U Design has placed their business ad in the P&C Journal.

7. Business arising from correspondence - Nil.

8. Reports -

8.1 President’s report - presented by Sue Roberts. We have quite a busy time ahead. We are going to have a Bingo Night on 30th October, the Father’s Day stall 2nd September, BBQ Election this Saturday 21st, Family Portraits 28th & 29th August, Mufti Day for Father’s Day Stall this Thursday 19th August. We will run a sausage sizzle on the day of the Mini Fete Friday 10th September, also Sweet Treat Day Thursday 16th September. We are also currently running the chocolate fundraiser and we recently had the trolley token fundraiser.

8.2 Uniform Shop report - presented by Marianne Amos. We now have the long sleeve shirts in the new material available. We are having a clearance sale and an end of season sale in the uniform shop starting next Tuesday, and it will run for 2 weeks. Information will go out in a newsletter soon.

8.3 Fundraising report - see Sue’s report for the list of fundraising activities. Thankyou to Lucy Wickham and Lauren Thompson for obtaining prizes for our Bingo night 30th October.
8.4 Principal’s report -
- Two Assistant Principals were chosen through the merit selection process at the end of last term. Thank you to Sue for being a part of the panel. Kellie Stojanovic has started in one of these positions and the other AP will start at the beginning of next year. Sharon MacPherson has been appointed as a transfer to teach in our school from next year.
- Stage 3 camp went very well.
- Children going to tennis on Fridays are really enjoying it.
- All students enjoyed the NED show and the yo yo skills are fantastic.
- Jessica Lee represented our school well at the Regional Ambassador Evening at Revesby Workers club.
- The fundraising day went very well with $1115 being raised for the Children’s Hospital in memory of Ali. His mother and family were very appreciative.
- Year 6 leaders attended the Youth Safety Forum last week and even though they were the only primary students they found it worthwhile.
- Classes have moved into the new rooms and we will go and have a look at the end of the meeting.
- Classes moved into demountables and the refurbishment has begun and will take a couple of months.
- The basketball posts will be put in next week.
- Interactive whiteboards have arrived and will be put into new classrooms. IWB’s have been installed in 1 Luge 1 Frost and K Mittens.

Coming Up
- Graffiti Education for Stage 3
- Election Day
- School Readiness Evening for Kinder 2011 25th August
- Author Visit for Book Week
- Mini Fete
- Colonial Show

9. General Business
- Sue receives approval for donation to Ali.
- Sue receives approval to have the freezer in the hall fixed.
- Kerrie to arrange meeting with the canteen operator to discuss items sold.
- Problem with school banking and internet access.
- Marianne receives approval to order for the school, 8 new school blazers from Fytex P/L. They can do a special price of $80 each. They suggested getting 2x s’8, 2x s’10, 2x s’12, 2x s’14.
- Sue receives approval to spend approx. $200 on prizes for the Bingo Night.

10. Meeting closed at 8.16pm. Next meeting will be Monday 20th September, 2010 at 9.15am in the Staff room.
CORRESPONDENCE

Outward Mail

Incoming Mail
Laurie Ferguson MP
Fed of P&C Assoc. of NSW
Audio Visual Warehouse
The Fundraising Group
Candlelite
Raffles Online
Chalk & Parent Direct Fundraiser
Fundsiesa Corporation
Sydney Shopping Tours

Living Fundraisers
Appaloosa Toys
Mumslink
Synergy Shop
Sunblock Australia Fundraiser
Big Screen Promotions
Glow Productions
Mr. D.J.
Megatoy Play Systems P/L
Crested School Albums